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MONEYYEAR INREVIEW

More
apprentices
andother
headlines
The Rotorua daily Post
is taking a look back at
some of thememorable
stories of 2022 that
featured inMoney. Here’s
whatmade headlines from
April to June.

Apprenticeshipnumbers
soar in theBay:April 16
Apprenticenumbers in theBayof
Plentybuildingandconstruction
sectorhit record levels, climbing70
per cent in twoyears.

BuildingandConstruction Industry
TrainingOrganisation (BCITO)director
JasonHungerford said apprentice
numberswere at record levels.

Hungerford said inMarch this year
therewere just over 1000employers
trainingapprentices in the region, up
from900 inMarch2021.

“Employers areessential for
trainingapprenticeswhoareagreat
asset to their business.

“We’reproud tobedevelopinga
skilledworkforce for thebuildingand
construction industry.”

NickMatthews,NZCertified
BuildersPathwaysandApprenticeship
manager, saidnationwide theywere
seeing increasingnumbersof eager
and trainedapprentices entering the
trades fromavarietyof backgrounds.

“Wealso encouragedourmember
builders to takeonapprentices tohelp
ensure therearehighly skilledbuilders
coming through tomeet increasing
demand.”

EducationMinisterChrisHipkins
saidmore than43,000apprentices
havebeen supportedby the
ApprenticeshipBoost scheme,
includingmore than3000 in theBay
ofPlenty.

Businesses face tough times
withrisingcosts :April 30
Risingcosts andskyrocketing inflation
could sendmorebusinesses to thewall
as customers tighten their belts and

close theirwallets.
Retailer confidencewasgrim, as

industry reports showedmostwere
expected to increase their pricesby7.5
per cent, and35per centwereafraid
theywouldnot survive theyear.

PriorityOnechief executiveNigel
Tutt said the impactof rising inflation
wasbeing feltwidely.

RotoruaChamberofCommerce
chief executiveBryceHeard saidhigh
government spending, risingwage
expectations, difficultywith supply
chains, gougingwith international

shippingcharges, shortagesof supply
and resources, andnowtheRussian
invasionofUkrainewith the fuel price
impact— “haveall led to aperfect
storm”.

Retail NZ chief executiveGreg
Harford saidbusinesseshadseen “wild
swings in sales numbers” andcosts
had substantially increased.

Many retailers had incurred
additional debt to stayafloat and itwas
going tobe challenging for some to
recover.

“Many retailers areonaknife-edge.”

Staff shortageshammer
tourismandhospitality:
May21
Tourismandhospitalitybusinesses are
balancing their booksas increased
costs andstaff shortageshit both their
pockets and thoseof their customers.

Oscar andOtto co-ownerCatherine
MacLoughlinwas in theprocessof

updating itsmenuprices.
Thecombinationofwage increases

and the cost of goods rising about 10
per cent needed tobe reflected in the
prices, she said.

Thebusinesshadbeen impactedby
aworker shortage in “almost every
area”,with the latest vacancyof a
dishwasherbeingopen for amonth
without a single inquiry.

“It’s anunworkable situation.”
AshGee, ofMissGee’sBar&Eatery,

wasalsoworkingwith fewer than
adequate staffingnumbers.

Shewasworkingalmost full-timeon
the floor,whichmeant adminhadbeen
putoff.

“It’s prettymuchbeen impossible,
superhard.”

Therewashigh competition in the
jobpool and the longhours,
exacerbatedby the staff shortage,
meantpeoplewere leavinghospitality,
she said.

ATaurangaBusinessChamber
spokespersonexplained itwasacase
ofpeakdemandduringaperiodof
artificially restricted resourcesover
thepast twoyears, particularly relating
to supply chain issues, border closures
andCovid-19 restrictions.

The impactwas that local and
central governmentshad increased
their investments, creating intense
competition for a constrained labour
market.

Residentspackbags
forOE: June18
Theattractionof cheaper living,well-

paid jobs andcareer experience
overseaswas seeingyoungBayof
Plenty residents pack their bags.

About 50,000NewZealanders
wereexpected to leave thecountry
over thenext year for theirOEor for
workas theborders reopenafter two
yearsof Covid-19 restricting travel.

Rotorua residentRachel Seamer
wasoneof those thousandsofpeople
headingoverseas, and left the city this
month in searchof adventureand life
experience.

The24-year-olddescribed the
overseasexperiencesas a “Kiwi right”.

While sheoriginallywanted to save
money for a fewyearsbefore
travelling, sheendedupworking for
four asCovid scupperedherplans.

But this, to somedegree,worked in
her favour; a fewweeksbefore leaving
NewZealand shewon$2000playing
Bingo,whichadded toher travel funds.

Her first stopwasCampAmerica in
Maine for threemonths, before
heading to theUK for twoyears.
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PriorityOneworkforceandpolicy
generalmanagerGregSimmonds said
theorganisationexpectedyoung
people fromtheBayofPlentywould
leave to seekopportunitiesoverseas
now that theborderhad reopened.

He said this hadbeenbackedupby
local companieswithyounger staff,
saying thosewhohadputoff their
planswereheadingaway.

“Thiswill further impactonwhat is
alreadya tight local labourmarket,
particularly in sectors suchas retail
andhospitality.”

Ash Gee, of Miss Gee’s Bar & Eatery.
Photo / NZME
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